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lY'estern Players presents a reading 
of 
--------------------------~.--, from George Bernard Shaw's 
---------------------------,.~ Man ~ Superman 




In the third act of I-WI AND StJPERHAN John Tanner, 
the play's approximat!on of the superman, falls 
asleep in the my~ terious Sierras of Spain. He dreams 
. ( "This is a strange country ;or dreams. w ) and his 
d.;'eam is ~of Don Juan in Hell-D on Juan who is bored 
and revolte~ by Hell and who carries on a philosoph-
it:!al discussion about Life, death and Han with the 
D~vil, a deceased Sp~ish nobleman and his newly 
arrived daughter. In this imaginary dialogue we run 
across questions which bothered Shaw all his ~life: 
the~real relation between man and ~oman, between 
lif~ and death. an~ the emptiness and abtificiality 
of conv~ntional morality end respectibilit,y. The 
piece is also wpical of ;£haw' s unique wit and mas-
terful conversation. ~~ical too is the enigma posed 
for the aud~ence as to who in the dream Shaw wishes 
us to believe or ~ire. Even at the end when Ana 
raises her cry to the universe, we cannot be sure 
tha t he is no t ridiculing her and everything that 
Don Juan stand~ for as well, just as he has had Juan 
debunk any other view. Perhaps the las~ wgrd on 
t IllS dialogue can be but that its manner pleases by 





Adapted and Direc ted by 
JOM lL Adame 
Production 
Don Juan •• 
Dona ~c? , , , 
The Statue •• . . 
Staff 
Lighting • • • ! Joe Williams 
Publicity ••• Judy Averitt 








• • J 0 l'l.ll 1L. Adams 
• . Mc?TY Ellen Pitts 
Walter Jacobi 
• E. G. Monro~ 
Credits 
to thank Dr .. Thomas 
Stone and I'ir. Bennie Beach of the 
filusic J?epartment, Dr. lviarvin Russell of 
The Physics Department, Mr. Rhea ~azarus, the 
Registrar's Office, and Larry Siria for the loan 
of various equipment and a ssistance; an~ the ~ 
City Daily News, the College Heights Herald, and 
the Nashville Tennese~ for publi~ity. 
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